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* * * * *

Have you ever wondered why Jesus (Emmanuel) said that He would
never leave us, and then pack his bags for Heaven?

“‘Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you;
and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.’ Amen.”

Matthew 28:19-20 (NKJ)

piritual Lesson #1. (Part Two) The Mystery of JESUS. What I am about
to share with you, the antichrist does not want you to know. When Jesus
became the CHRIST at birth, this ushered in the spirit of the antichrist.

Please read Part One first. Thanks.

Have you ever wondered why Jesus would say, “I am with you always,
even to the end of the age,” (Matthew 28:20) then take off, flying away
to Heaven? (Luke 24:51) Have you reasoned that the verse that
followed was in the wrong place? Here is the answer to that mystery.

God (Jesus) is not a liar: Number 23:19. Jesus who is the Christ and
who was a man of flesh was transformed after the Crucifixion into the
Christ Whom we now know because after the Crucifixion, He had
completed the earthly part of His Mission and then moved on to the
spiritual part of His Mission to redeem man from man’s sin nature by
going to hell, getting the keys to hell and the grave (death). (Revelation
1:18) The Holy Spirit is speaking to me about that right now; let me
continue.
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We are often told that the Holy Spirit came at Pentecost. The Holy Spirit
did come at Pentecost and brought “speaking in tongues” and the “fire
and power” of the Holy Ghost. It is important to note that the Holy Ghost
has been around before Christ came into Jesus. (Scripture: Matthew
4:1; Matthew 10:20; Mark 1:10,12; John 1:33; John 7:39)

So here is the picture. Man has a sinful nature. Man needs redemption.
The Plan for man’s redemption is:

1) God coming to rescue man, Himself, or
2) By sending His Beloved Son (both versions are true) and there

are a lot of other parts of His Redemptive Plan but let’s focus
on these two.

God intervenes in matters of the flesh (using the Holy Spirit) in the
Virgin Mary’s life, implants His Spirit (Christ) into Mary, who at the time
was an unmarried virgin. (Matthew 1:18, 20; Luke 1:35)

“Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God.” John 3:5 (KJV) Except a person be born of water: humans are
over 90% water (Mary); and of Spirit (Holy Spirit): this is BIG, can a
person enter into the Kingdom of God.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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